. Model average coefficient estimates and standard error with RVI for L ∞ values. Model forced through zero. CG Wall indicates that a clam garden wall is present.
. Model average coefficient estimates and standard error with RVI for a. Size at Death b. Age at Death. Note the absence of RVI in B as there was one clear top model so no model averaging was done. CG Wall indicates that a clam garden wall is present, SST indicates sea surface temperature. Field observations Predominance of fine clay and silt substrate decreases survival [1] , likely due to anoxic conditions. Coarse sand, shell, gravel and esp. shell-hash improve growth and survival [2] [3] [4] [5] ; medium grain size sediment is beneficial to metabolism [6] . Warm waters increase metabolism and phytoplankton production. Stable warm water temperatures between 8.98 -11.85°C enhance S. gigantea growth [7] [8] [9] [10] . Extreme cold temperatures/freeze events can cause mass mortalities [11] . Cultural Human Interaction (High, Moderate, Low) * Increased growth in beaches with more interaction, but moderate harvests †
Proximity to archaeological settlement
Many human actions can increase productivity, including harvesting and especially with harvest restrictions on clam numbers and sizes (by decreasing compensatory density dependence), tilling, removal of non-human predators, altering substrate, and rock removal [12] [13] [14] [15] . Harvesting/tilling inhibits build-up of anoxic sediments, increasing the oxygen required for metabolism. Removal of stressors such as predators and rocks increases clam survival and inhabitable areas. Clam Garden (Present, Absent) and associated management
Increased growth with clam gardens

Field observations
Many of the above attributes, including shell hash and coarse sediment accumulation and intentional addition, reduced beach slope, and increased management of clam habitat, such as thinning (decreasing density dependent competition) will increase growth. * Excluded from our models because of high co-linearity with other attributes. † Some human interactions will not enhance growth rates (e.g., over harvest, trampling, displacing sediment, leaving open holes). Table S2 . Significance results of comparisons of butter clam size at death, age at death, L-inf, and size at age 1 through 5 between time periods.
Figure
No. Since shells from middens were selected from the beach by ancient harvesters, they will tend to be biased towards larger specimens at any given age than the shells from non-midden samples. In the case of the Live-collected specimens, there are no such size biases since all encountered specimens were collected. However, because these specimens were harvested, they did not reach maximum age or size. †PB = paleo-beach, M = midden, CG = clam garden beach; MB= modern beach (i.e., active intertidal zone). ‡ SST = sea surface temperature, taken from Kienast and McKay 2001 § Human interaction is inferred from number, size, and proximity of ancient settlements to the harvested beach. We assume that the closer a large shell midden, the greater the occurrence of tilling and harvesting in the intertidal. ¶ Predictions based on the assumptions that poor conditions are those where abiotic factors (grain size, water temperature, slope) are outside the preferred range for butter clams, and where there has been no human management. These conditions characterize the temporal category 11.5 to 11 ka (see Table S1 ). # We cannot determine independently the age of the clam garden at this site because the garden wall has been largely destroyed by industrial activity. However, based on the fact that clam gardens were being built in the area at this time, and the association of a large settlement with this location, we reason that the beach supported a clam garden during this period. Additional data (separate file) Dataset S1. Master data spreadsheet.
Comparisons of time periods
